
Welcome to Hornedo!
 



Meet your Administration
Ms. Varela-School Principal

mvarela@episd.org

 Ms. Baca- 6th Grade Assistant Principal
ssbaca@episd.org

Mrs. Patrick-6th Grade Counselor
aepatric@episd.org



6th Grade
Classes

6th Grade Core Classes 6th Grade Elective Classes

You will be registered for 2

electives. Choose 3

electives in order of your

preference just in case a

class you 

selected fills up. 

ELAR-English Language
Arts Reading 

Math

Science

Social Studies

PE



English Language Arts Reading ELAR

Pre-AP

ELLA-English Language Learners Arts

 

Math

Pre- AP

Dual Language

 

Science

Pre- AP

Dual Language

 

Social Studies

Pre- AP

Dual Language

 

PE

All 6th Graders will take the classes listed under core

classes.

They can choose:

The regular subject course - ELAR, Math, Science, Social

Studies, PE

DL- Dual Language version of the class.(Student had to have

been enrolled in the dual language program in Elementary.

Pre-AP- Pre- Advance Placement (advance curriculum)

Note: GT Students- Must be enrolled in 1 Pre-AP class to be

serviced.

Important Campus Policy: Students are not allowed to drop a Pre-AP course

once the first day of the semester has started. The student will be required to

remain in the Pre-AP course for the duration of the semester. If at the end of the

semester the students wishes to make a change for the Spring semester, the

change must be made before the students leave for the winter break by the

announced deadline.

6th Grade Core Classes
6th Grade Core Classes



You will b
e registered for

2 electives. Choose 3

electives in order of your

preference just in
 case a

class you selected fill
s up. 

 

6th Grade Elective Classes
Art

 

Band

 

Orchestra

 

Theatre

 

Choir

 

Dance

 

Speech

 

Technology Applications

 
Discovering Languages and

Cultures*(Required for 6th grade DL
Students)*



https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?

v=6TmWyJ3l3BE&feature=yout

u.be

HMS Band



https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?

v=aKHDvPBfjsA&feature=youtu

.be

HMS Choir &
Orchestra



Clubs

Game 
Club

Tech
Club

Yearbook
Club

Student 

Council

Youth For
Christ

Theatre
 Club



Uniforms
 Tops

Navy, white or gray polo or approved school organization t-shirts

 Bottoms
Navy or khaki pants, shorts, skorts, and skirts

(Must be knee length; No denim or athletic pants/shorts)

Dresses 
Navy or grey polo style, khaki or navy

jumper style. (knee length)

Outerwear 
Allowed in the classroom: Solid navy, white or grey, or approved school

organization hoodies/outerwear

Fridays are College Day 
College t-shirts, hoodies or jerseys with uniform pants.



Sports for 7th & 8th Graders

 

Cheerleading

Track

Volleyball

Soccer

football

Cross Country

Basketball



Frequently asked Questions
Question: If my Child is currently in GT classes and doesn't want to continue in

middle school. What do I have to do?

Answer: In middle school you have to be enrolled in at least 1 Pre-AP class to be

serviced for GT. If you don't want to enroll in a Pre-AP class, select the regular

class for that subject when you pre register. At a later date our GT coordinator will

contact you to sign a form for denial of services. 

Question: My child is going to Hornedo on a transfer, do they still fill out the

preregistration form?

Answer: Yes. If your are planning on putting in a transfer when requests open up,

fill out a preregistration form now. When your transfer is approved we will have

you in our system to complete your class schedule.



Frequently asked Questions

Question: If my Child is currently in Dual Language and doesn't want to continue in

middle school. What do I have to do?

Answer: If you are currently enrolled in dual language not because of an educational

need, select the regular class for that subject when you preregister. 

Question: Can my child be enrolled in Dual Language and Pre-AP classes to keep their

GT status?

Answer: Yes, will have to be enrolled in 2 core dual language classes and 1 Pre-AP. This

is not including English Language Arts ELAR.



Thank You!


